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Gaura-lélä is oceanic. Its sacred wonder is beyond comprehension. Viçvanätha Cakravarté

Öhäkura says, çré gauräìga mahäprabhoç caraëayor yä keña çeñädibhiù sevägamyatayä: the

gods, goddesses, and even Ananta Çeña cannot comprehend the wonder of gaura-lélä. As Çré

Vyäsaräya has written, this is true for kåñëa-lélä as well, muhyanti yat sürayaù. The many léläs

of Rädhä-Kåñëa are comparable to rivers flowing in all directions, but the fountain from

which they flow is the lélä of Çré Gauräìga. Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Mahäçaya writes:

kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära,     tära çata çata dhära,

daça-dike vahe yähä haite

se caitanya-lélä haya,     sarovara akñaya,

mano-haàsa caräha ’tähäte

“Kåñëa-lélä is the essence of eternal nectar flowing in hundreds of branches in all ten

directions from the inexhaustible lake of caitanya-lélä. May the swan of my mind swim in that

lake.”

How can we approach that lake? It is the property of Gaura’s devotees and they can give it to

us, sva-bhakta-vihitä sänyair-yayä labhyate. Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has dug a channel

from the bottomless lake of gaura-lélä to our ears in the form of his Gauräìga-lélä-smaraëa-

stotra, and if we listen to this stotra with faith, it will enter our hearts through our ears and

flood any prospect for material enjoyment, drowning our souls in Gaura lélä.

Let us offer our obeisances to the endearing character of the Lord who takes birth in

Navadvépa Dhäma and to his daily lélä, naumi pratyähikaà tadéya-caritaà çréman-navadvépa-

jam.

In Nadéyä, many perfect devotees reside in their fully spiritualized, perfected sädhaka-dehas.

Ever-youthful, surrounded by their disciples, and under the shelter of their gurus, they serve

Çré Gauräìga, Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré Advaita Acärya, and their pärñadas. There are

innumerable asramas dotting the landscape of Navadvépa Dhäma. Our guru’s asrama in this
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world is a particular manifestation of the magnanimous abode of Çré Gauräìga. Sadhakas who

think of themselves as servants of Çré Guru and sevakas of Çré Guru’s asrama can perfect

themselves and enter the eternal lélä of the moon of Gauòa Maëòala in the form of brähmaëa-

kiçora. Meditating on the daily lélä of Çré Gauracandra and engaging in näma-saìkértana, they

enter Gaura lélä, and as Némäi Paëòita in the course of his eightfold daily lélä enters the

trance of Kåñëa lélä, they follow him in their self-realized forms as Vraja gopés or gopas.

Gaura-lélä is always tempered by a degree of reverence. Even the most intimate devotees of

Çré Kåñëa show reverence for Çré Caitanya-deva when they appear in Gaura lélä. However, for

the sädhaka, reverence—däsya-bhakti—for Çré Gauräìga leads naturally to love of God in

intimacy—Vraja-bhakti.

The following song was composed by a prominent disciple of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.

The sincere sädhaka should sing it daily and contemplate its meaning.

Niçänta (3:36 – 6:00 AM)

niçi-çeñe gorä ghumera äveçe çayana pälaìkopare

heno-jana nähi, je bärek se çobhä heriyä paräëa dhare

niçi-çeñe—at the end of the night; gorä—Gaura; ghumera äveçe—absorbed in mystic slumber;

çayana—lies; pälaìkopare—upon a fine bedstead; heno-jana nähi—there is no such person; je

bärek—who but once; se çobhä heriyä—beholding such splendor; paräëa dhare—could

maintain his life breath.

At the end of the night, Gaura lies upon a fine bedstead absorbed in mystic slumber. No one

could behold such splendor and maintain his life breath!

Commentary
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Çré Gauräìga awakens at 3:36 AM to the sounds of peacocks, parrots, and other beautiful

birds of all variety. Çuka, the male parrot, sings the glories of Madana-mohana thus:

vaàçé-dhäré jagan-näré-

citta-häré sa çärike

vihäré gopa-närébhir

jéyän madana-mohanaù

“Çré Kåñëa carries a flute and enchants the hearts of all women throughout the universe. He is

specifically the enjoyer of the beautiful gopés, and he is the enchanter of Cupid also. Let him

be glorified!”

To which Çäré, the female parrot, replies:

rädhä-saìge yadä bhäti

tadä ‘madana-mohanaù’

anyathä viçva-moho ’pi

svayaà ‘madana-mohitaù’

“When Çri Kåñëa is with Rädhä, only then is he the enchanter of Cupid; otherwise, when he

is alone, he himself is enchanted by erotic feelings, even though he enchants the whole

universe.”

In this way Gauräìga Räya is awakened from his mystic slumber to the glories of Rädhä-

Madana-mohana. He lies in bed in all his splendor, served by the expansion of Nityänanda

Räma in the form of his bed and sacred thread, awaiting further service from Nityänanda

Prabhu in the form of his shoes and umbrella, dvija-maëi bakñe tava jhala-mala-sutra paduka

paraye dvare ära atapatra. Nitai serves Gaura from head to toe and then some.

No one can attain the service of Rädhä-Madana-mohana without the mercy of Nityänanda
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Prabhu, heno bine nitäi bhäi rädhä-kåñëa päite näi. Nityänanda Prabhu is responsible for the

entirety of existence, the playground for the såñöi-lélä of this world as well as the landscape of

Vaikuëöha. He is the source of the serving ego in all of us.

bhakta-abhimäna müla çré-balaräme

sei bhäve anugata täìra aàça-gaëe.

Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé explains that Balaräma is the root of the serving ego and thus

all those who emanate from him, both sväàça and vibhinnäàça, also have this ego inherent

within them. This same Balaräma is Nityänanda Prabhu, who does more than anyone else to

facilitate the surfacing of that serving ego in Gaura lélä.

Were it not for Nitäi, we would not have Caitanya Bhägavata. Våndävana däsa Öhäkura

writes, antaryämé nityänanda balilä kautüke caitanya-caritra kichu likhite pustake: “Nityänanda

Prabhbu, in the form of the Supersoul, joyfully instructed me to write a book on the pastimes

of Çré Caitanya.” Similarly Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has revealed that Nityänanda Prabhu

gave him entrance into Våndävana, where he received the service of writing Caitanya-

caritämåta. Without these two granthas, what would we know of Çré Caitanya-deva, and

without Çré Caitanya, who could understand even the theoretical truth about Rädhä-Kåñëa?

Therefore, let us pray to Nityänanda Räma that he will bless us and make our material desires

vanish, ära kabe nitäicäìder karuëa haibe saàsära vasana mora kabe tuccha habe. Only when

we get his mercy and our heart is cleansed will it be possible to fully meditate on Gaura lélä.

Only by his mercy can one become a resident of the dhäma. Let us pray, “O Nitäicäìda, be

merciful to me and grant me power to serve Çré Guru selflessly. Allow me to perfect my

sädhaka-deha and realize the transcendental nature of Gaura dhäma and Gaura lélä. Only then

will I be able to enter kåñëa-lélä in my siddha-deha as a Vrajaväsé.”

There is no possibility of meditating on gaura-lélä and not simultaneously meditating on

kåñëa-lélä because Gauräìga Mahäprabhu himself is fully absorbed in Kåñëa lélä. As he lies on

his bed during his niçänta-lélä, his mind is absorbed in the niçänta-lélä of Rädhä-Govinda,
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äìkhi muòi çayyopari boço rätri çeñe rädhä-kåñëa raho-lélä smari’ rasäveçe.

As Gauräìga lies in bed remembering Rädhä-Kåñëa’s niçänta-lélä, his intimate associates,

headed by Nityänanda Prabhu, arrive in the courtyard, just as Balaräma blows his buffalo

horn and all of Kåñëa’s sakhas arrive in the courtyard of Nanda Mahäräja. Nityänanda Räma

arrives at Jagannätha Miçra’s house accompanied by devotees like Çrédhara, Çuklämbara, and

Çréväsa, all of whom serve Çré Kåñëa in fraternal love, nitäi bhäi cale äse tabe çuklämbara häse

saba narma bandhu çréväsa çrédhara. As the devotees assemble, Çacé Mätä awakens Gaura, the

elderly ladies of Nadéyä also arrive, and ärati is performed. In this way Nitäi oversees the

mellows of säkhya and vätsalya-bhäva.

After Gaura arises he speaks with Viñëupriyä-devé. Viçvanätha Cakravarté says, çré viñëu-

priyayä samaà rasa-kathäm sambhäñya santoñya täà: “He engages in very satisfying rasa-kathä

with Çré Viñëupriyä-devé.” Where has he been the entire night? Gaura is her very life, but he

has another life that she cannot enter, just as Lakñmé or Queen Rukmiëé of Dväraka cannot

enter the räsa-lélä. Lord Gauräìga has been performing rasa-kértana with Gadädhara and the

rest into the wee hours of the morning, tasting Vraja rasa. Thus these talks of Gaura and

Viñëupriyä are very confidential.

If one just once glimpses the splendor of this niçänta-lélä of Gaura, anything outside of

kåñëänuçilana—even the energy spent in breathing—will be considered a great loss.

Gaura’s preoccupation at the time of Rädhä-Kåñëa’s niçänta-lélä has been summarized by

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé in Çré Govinda-lélämåta thus:

rätry-ante trasta-vånderita-bahu-viravair bodhitau kéra-çäré-

padyair hådyair ahådyair api sukha-çayanäd utthitau tau sakhébhiù

dåñöau håñöau tadätvodita-rati-lalitau kakkhaöé-géù-saçaìkau

rädhä-kåñëau sa-tåñëäv api nija-nija-dhämny äpta-talpau smarämi
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“I remember Rädhä and Kåñëa at night’s end, awakened by the panic-stricken

Våndä, who prompts the forest creatures to make a great ruckus. After hearing

the songs of the parrot and mynah bird, both pleasing and displeasing, the

divine pair are pulled out of their comfortable bed by the sakhés. They look at

each other and, becoming excited again, start to make love. Finally made

anxious by the warnings of Kakkhaöi, the she-monkey, they make their way

back to their own houses where they climb into their own beds.”

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

dekhiyä aruëodaya   våndä devé vyasta haya

kuïje nänä rava karäila

çuka çäré padya çuni’   uöhe rädhä néla-maëi

sakhé-gaëa dekhi’ håñöa haila

kälocita sulalita   kakkhaöéra rabe bhéta

rädhä-kåñëa satåñëa haiyä

nija nija gåhe gelä  nibhåte çayana kailä

duìhe bhaji se lélä smariyä

“When Våndä-devé sees that dawn is breaking, she becomes busy, causing

various birds to fill the kuïja with sound. When Rädhä and Kåñëa hear the

verses recited by the parrot and mynah, they get up. Seeing them, the sakhés

feel thrilled.

“Kakkhaöé makes a sound, appropriate to the situation, which frightens them.

Despite being eager to make love again, they go back to their own homes,

where they go to bed. Remembering these pastimes, I worship the divine

couple.”
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ei lélä smara ära gäo kåñëa-näma

kåñëa-lélä prema-dhana päbe kåñëa-dhäma

“Remember this pastime and sing Kåñëa’s name. You will attain Kåñëa’s pastimes, love for the

divine couple, and Kåñëa’s abode.”

Präta (6:00 – 8:24 AM)

prabhäte jägiyä nija-parikara veñöita aìgane vasi’

jaga-jana mana heläya hariyä hiyäte thäkaye paçi’

danta-dhävanädi sari sura-nadé snänädi änandäveçe

nija-gåhe gaëa saha je bhojana, kautuka çayana çeñe

prabhäte—in the early morning; jägiyä—after waking; nija-parikara—own associates;

veñöita—surrounded; aìgane—in the courtyard; vasi’—sitting; jaga-jana—all people;

mana—mind; heläya—effortlessly; hariyä—stealing; hiyäte—(lost) forever; thäkaye—remains;

paçi’—after entering; danta-dhävanädi—after brushing his teeth and so forth; sari sura-

nadé—the celestial Ganges; snänädi—bath, etc.; änandäveçe—absorbed in ecstasy; nija-

gåhe—at his own house; gaëa saha—with his friends; je bhojana—he takes breakfast;

kautuka—joke; çayana—lying down; çeñe—at the end.

After waking in the morning, he sits in the courtyard surrounded by his associates.

Effortlessly enchanting the minds of everyone in the universe, he enters their hearts and stays

there protecting them.

After brushing his teeth and so forth, he bathes in the celestial Ganges, absorbed in ecstasy.

He takes breakfast at his own house with his friends amidst much joking and playfulness.

Then he takes a nap.
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Commentary

This verse describes the time of aruëodaya. Ecstatic, the sun leaps above the horizon

appearing like a reddish-brown ball of fire as Viçvambhara Miçra’s dear friends, who have

assembled in the courtyard of Jagannätha Miçra, anxiously wait for him to start the day.

Following the ecstasy of Çré Gauracandra we are transported to the courtyard of

Nanda Baba where Balaräma, after blowing his buffalo horn, has assembled all the cowherds.

Subala sakha, Çrédämä, and others cry out, “Uöho uöho, kothay Kåñëa,” “Wake up, wake up!

Kåñëa, where are you?” Friends like Subala sometimes enter Kåñëa’s sleeping chamber, where

telltale signs of his previous night’s tryst with Rädhä need to be interpreted away. The other

cowherds remain outside waiting for their beloved Kåñëa to appear and lead them to the

cowshed for milking the cows.

Meanwhile Çré Rädhä has also awakened from her own bed after getting practically no rest at

all. She is then assisted in her bath by her maidservants, and in Nadéyä, Gaurasundara takes

his bath in the celestial Ganges. He is assisted by his eternal associates, and brähmaëa boys

attend to various details, such as offering flower garlands, scented oils, sandalwood paste, and

so on.

Gaura Räya returns home and his devotees return to their respective homes. At home, Gaura

worships Näräyaëa with the assistance of Çré Viñëupriyä, who has been preparing the bhoga

offering under Çacimätä’s direction and accompanied by Mäliné-devé and other devotees’

wives. Sétä Öhäkuräëé is also present as an advisor.

Meanwhile, the devotees return to Jagannätha Miçra’s house and sometimes Gadädhara

recites the Bhägavata before Gaura and all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa. Then all the

devotees honor Viñëu prasäda with great delight. They remember how Rädhä cooks for

Çyäma every morning under the direction of Yaçodamayi and Rohini-devi

and how the two brothers Räma and Kåñëa playfully enjoy

their meal with all of their cowherd friends. On Kåñëa’s left sits Subala and Madhumaìgala.
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On his right sits Balaräma, Çrédämä, and the rest.

Upon finishing his breakfast, Gauracandra takes rest. In his Vraja lélä, Çré Kåñëa also takes

rest after his morning meal before leaving home with his friends to herd his father’s cows.

These pastimes of Vrajendra-nandana are beyond description, laden with all varieties of love:

däsya, säkhya, vätsalya, and mädhurya. Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Mahäçaya has described them

thus:

rädhäà snäta-vibhüñitäà vrajapayähütäà sakhébhiù prage

tad-gehe vihitänna-päka-racanäà kåñëävaçeñäçanäm

kåñëaà buddham aväpta-dhenu-sadanaà nirvyüòha-go-dohanaà

su-snätaà kåta-bhojanaà sahacarais täà cätha taà cäçraye

“I take shelter of Çrématé Rädhäraëé, who in the morning takes her bath and

gets dressed and decorated. She is called by the queen of Vraja, Mother Yaçodä,

and goes to her house with her girlfriends, where she cooks various

preparations for Kåñëa and eats his remnants.

“I also take shelter of Kåñëa, who after getting up goes to the cattle pen where

he milks the cows. He takes his bath and then eats his morning meal with the

cowherd boys.”

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

rädhä snäta vibhüñita   çré-yaçodä samähüta

sakhé-saìge tad gåhe gamaëa

tathä päka viracana   çré-kåñëävaçeñäçana

madhye madhye duìhära milana
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“Çrématé Rädhäräëé takes her bath and gets dressed and decorated. She is called

by Mother Yaçodä and goes to her house, where she cooks various preparations

and then eats Kåñëa’s remnants. During this time, she sometimes meets with

Kåñëa.”

kåñëa nidrä parihari’  goñöhe go-dohana kari’

snänäçana sahacara saìge

ei lélä cintä kara näma-prema garagara

präte bhakta-jana saìge raìge

“Kåñëa wakes up and then goes to the cattle pen, where he milks the cows. He

takes his bath and then eats his morning meal with the cowherd boys.

Remember these pastimes in the morning in the company of devotees, while

chanting the Holy Name, your voice trembling with love.”

ei lélä cinta ära kara saìkértana

acire päibe tumi bhäva uddépana

“Remember these pastimes and chant the Holy Name. The first ecstasies of transcendental

emotion will soon come to you.”

Pürvähna (8:24 –10:48 AM)

pürvähna samaye çuklämbara ädi bhakata-gaëera ghare

premera äveçe avaça hoiyä vividha viläsa kore

pürvähna samaye—in the forenoon; çuklämbara ädi—Çuklämbara and others; bhakata-

gaëera—of the devotees; ghare—in the home; premera äveçe—immersed in ecstatic love;

avaça hoiyä—being helpless; vividha—various; viläsa kore—he sports.
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In the forenoon Gaura visits the homes of Çuklämbara and other devotees. Overwhelmed by

and immersed in ecstatic love, he sports in various pastimes.

Commentary

Leaving his own house, Gauracandra goes to the houses of Çuklämbara brahmacäré and other

friends, singing and dancing in Çré Kåñëa saìkértana. At the house of Çuklämbara, he sees

charming young cowherds herding beautiful cows of various colors along the Ganges delta.

The beautiful forest is filled with exotic birds and the trees beckon and bow, offering their

fruits and flowers to Gaurasundara. At once he is transported to Çré Kåñëa’s goñöhi-lélä. There

in the midst of cowherding, Çré Kåñëa also makes plans with Madhumaìgala, Subala, and

other priyanarma-sakhas to separate from the other cowherds, leaving them with Räma as he

steals away on a false pretext to meet with Rädhä at her kuëòa.

Absorbed in Kåñëa saìkértana, Gaura’s devotees follow him as he proceeds along the Ganges,

as if it were the Yamunä, to the house of Çrédhara. They also follow him in terms of his inner

experience of tasting säkhya-prema and other devotional mellows.

After arriving at Çrédhara’s house, he sings in prema-saìkértana with his dearmost friends.

Thus he meets with various devotees like Çuklämbara and Çrédhara, who in kåñëa-lélä are

forever tasting säkhya-rasa.

The words vividha viläsa kore indirectly refer to Çré Kåñëa’s innumerable boyhood pastimes

involving spontaneous invention, competitive games, and so on. Çré Kåñëa fearlessly plays

such games with his friends throughout the various forests of Vraja, and as Çré Gaurahari, he

remembers these léläs in prema-saìkértana during the mid-morning.

Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes this lélä of Kåñëa thus:
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pürvähne dhenu-mitrair vipinam anusåtaà goñöha-lokänuyätaà

kåñëaà rädhäpti-lolaà tad-abhisåti-kåte präpta-tat-kuëòa-téram

rädhäà cälokya kåñëaà kåta-gåha-gamanäryayärkärcanäyai

            diñöäà kåñëa-pravåttyai prahita-nija-sakhé-vartma-neträà smarämi

“I remember Kåñëa in the forenoon, when he heads off to the Våndävana forest to pasture the

cows. As he leaves, he is followed by the residents of the cowherd community. Then, eager to

meet Rädhä, he heads off to the banks of Rädhä Kuëòa, where she will be coming for their

rendezvous.

“I also remember Rädhä as she watches Kåñëa leaving his house. She then goes to her

husband’s home in Yavat, where her mother-in-law instructs her to worship the sun god.

Then she waits, watching the path from which her sakhés, whom she has sent to learn of

Kåñëa’s plans, will come.”

Similarly, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

dhenu sahacara saìge    kåñëa vane jäya raìge

goñöha-jana anuvrata hari

rädhä-saìga lobhe punaù    rädhä-kuëòa taöa vana

jäya dhenu saìgé parihari’

kåñëera iìgita päïä    rädhä nija gähe jäïä

jaöiläjïä laya süryärcane

gupte kåñëa-patha lakhi    kata-kñaëe äise sakhé

vyäkulitä rädhä smari mane

“I remember Çré Kåñëa as he joyfully enters the forest with the cowherd boys and the cows,

being followed by Nanda Mahäraja, Yaçodä, and the other Vrajaväsés. Eager to have Rädhä’s
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company, Kåñëa leaves the cowherd boys and cows and goes to the wooded banks of Rädhä

Kuëòa.

“I also remember Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who returns to her home after getting Kåñëa’s signal.

Her mother-in-law, Jaöilä, orders her to worship the sun god. She secretly watches the path

for Kåñëa’s arrival and, after some time, the sakhés come.”

Madhyähna (10:48 AM –3:36 PM)

madhyähna-kälete, ati manohara, puñpera känana-mäjhe

kota kota raìge, taraìge vibhora, saìge päriñada säje

madhyähna-kälete—at midday; ati manohara—extremely enchanting; puñpera känana-

mäjhe—in a flower garden; kota kota raìge—in many playful; taraìge—in waves;

vibhora—absorbed; saìge päriñada säje—along with his intimate associates.

At midday Gaura goes to a very enchanting flower garden, where he becomes absorbed in

riding the sportive waves of limitless pastime after pastime, along with his intimate associates.

Commentary

On the bank of the Ganges within a beautiful forest filled with the scent and sight of colorful

flowers, Gaurasundara tastes Rädhä-Mädhava’s midday Çyäma Kuëòa and Rädhä Kuëòa léläs.

Revelation of these léläs and the supreme position of Rädhä Kuëòa are the unique

contribution of the Gauòéya sampradäya to the religious world. They are a great treasure,

which otherwise remains sealed.

The flower garden of love-sports in which Gaura tastes these léläs is hidden from the general

public. Groups of tall kadamba trees surround it in all four directions, and at the base of these

trees, dense thorn bushes grow. These thorn bushes discourage others from going there. The
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love life of Rädhä-Kåñëa is sweeter than roses, but we will have to pass through the sharp

thorns of renunciation to appreciate its scent.

Love is not realized without risk. The meeting of Rädhä-Govinda at midday is very risky, and

their devotees take great risk to bring it about. During these pastimes both the gopés and

priya-narma gopas are prepared to give their lives for the union of Rädhä-Madana-gopäla.

They cannot bear the pain of Rädhä’s separation from Kåñëa, nor Kåñëa’s separation from

Priyäjé, yet for them to meet under the midday sun is next to impossible without some kind

of intrigue. Thus we pray at midday, yugala milana sukhera kärana jévana chäòite pari: “To

bring about the reunion of Rädhä-Kåñëa, I am prepared to give up my life.”

Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes them thus:

madhyähne ’nyonya-saìgodita-vividha-vikärädi-bhüñä-pramugdhau

vämyotkaëöhätilolau smara-makha-lalitädy-äli-narmäpta-çätau

doläraëyämbu-vaàçé-häti-rati-madhupänärka-püjädi-lélau

rädhä-kåñëau sa-tåñëau parijana-ghaöayä sevyamänau smarämi

“I remember Rädhä and Kåñëa at midday, as they enchant each other with the ornaments of

various ecstatic reactions arising out of their union. Rädhä first plays hard to get, while Kåñëa

shows great eagerness. The two of them perform their sacrifice to the god of love and are

entertained by Lalitä and the other sakhés’ witticisms. Then, overcome by desire, they engage

in many other dalliances—making love, swinging, roaming in the forest, playing in the water,

hiding Kåñëa’s flute, drinking intoxicating beverages, and worshiping the sun god, at every

moment accompanied and assisted by their friends.”

Similarly, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says:

rädhä-kuëòe sumilana   vikärädi vibhüñaëa
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vämyotkaëöhä mugdha bhäva lélä

sambhoga narmädi réti   dolä khelä vaàçé-häti

madhu-päna sürya-püjä khelä

jala-khelä vanyäçana  chala supti vanyäöana

bahu lélänande dui jane

parijana suveñöita  rädhä kåñëa susevita

madhyähna-kälete smari mane

“I remember Rädhä and Kåñëa as they meet at Rädhä Kuëòa, decorated by their ecstatic

responses, going through the gamut of emotions as Rädhä resists Kåñëa’s eager advances.

They make love, flirt, swing, Rädhä steals Kåñëa’s flute, they drink intoxicating beverages,

and then Rädhä goes to worship the sun god. They play in the water, have a picnic in the

woods, pretend to sleep, wander through the forest, enjoying its beauty. They engage in these

and many other joyous pastimes, all the while surrounded and served by their intimate

associates.”

Aparähna (3:36 –6:00PM)

aparähna-käle priya-gaëa mili’ bhuvana-mohana veça

nadiyä-nagare phire ghare ghare çobhära nähiko çeña

aparähna-käle—in the afternoon; priya-gaëa mili’—having met his dear friends; bhuvana-

mohana veça—dressed to enchant the entire world; nadéyä-nagare—in the town of Nadéyä;

phire ghare ghare—around from house to house; çobhära nähiko çeña—endless glory.

In the afternoon Gaura meets with his dear friends, dressed to enchant the entire world.

Wandering throughout Nadéyä, he visits each and every house, displaying a glory that has no

end.
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Commentary

At the prompting of his intimate devotees, Némäi, flanked on either side by Nitäi and

Gadädhara, begins his homeward march, drawn by the love of Çacé and others who have

waited the entire day for his return. At this time Gaurasundara meets his friends who did not

accompany him at midday, just as Kåñëa reunites with his priya-sakhas who remained in the

care of Balaräma during the Rädhä Kuëòa léläs. Along with his friends, Gaurasundara tours

the town of Navadvépa performing saìkértana.

Çré Våndävana däsa says, navadvépa je heno mathurä räja-dhani: “This Navadvépa is just like

the opulent capital of Mathurä.” No one can describe its beauty and the nature of its

inhabitants, all of whom are absorbed in love of Gauräìgasundara. Thus they sing, amara

gauräìga sundara nace, amara gauräìga sundara nace, following him through the streets of

Nadéyä. The same cowherd Kåñëa, who leads his cows homeward during go-dhüli (the hour of

“cow dust”), now sings, swoons, dances, and falls down in the ecstasy of näma-saìkértana.

The same Räma and Kåñëa who paraded themselves boldly through the town of Mathurä in

route to kill the demoniac Kaàsa walk fearlessly through the streets of Navadvépa, the

cynosure of all, even the blind. They enter each and every house, offer their praëäma to each

and every Deity, and in this way capture each and every heart.

At go-dhüli Räma and Kåñëa call their cows, driving them home from Govardhana. They

bugle, play their flutes, and sing. As the cows head homeward, the cowherds form a circle

behind them with Räma and Keçava dancing in the center to the sound of the cowherds

singing madly: “Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare, Hare Räma Hare Räma,

Räma Räma Hare Hare.” Similarly, arriving at the bank of the Gaìgä, the cows and cowherds

of gauòa-maëòala-bhümé express their joy upon having Gaura and Nityänanda’s darçana, and

they follow them as they cross the sacred Ganges.

Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes Çré Kåñëa’s aparähna-lélä thus:
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çré-rädhäà präpta-gehäà nija-ramaëa-kåte klpta-nänopahäräà

susnätäà ramya-veçäà priya-mukha-kamaläloka-pürëa-pramodäm

kåñëaà caiväparähëe vrajam anucalitaà dhenu-vändair vayasyaiù

çré-rädhäloka-tåptaà pitå-mukha-militaà mätå-måñöaà smarämi

“I remember Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who in the afternoon returns to her home and cooks many

sweet preparations for her beloved. She bathes and dresses nicely in beautiful clothes and

ornaments and is filled with joy on seeing the lotus face of her dear one.

“I also remember Çré Kåñëa, who returns to the cowherd village followed by the cows and

cowherd boys. He sees Çré Rädhä and feels satisfied; he is met by the elders of the community,

led by Nanda Mahäräja, and is then bathed and dressed by mother Yaçodä.”

Similarly, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says:

çré-rädhikä gåhe gelä   kåñëa lägi viracilä

nänä-vidhä khädya upahära

snäta ramya veça dhari’   priya-mukhekñaëa kari’

pürëänanda päila apära

çré-kåñëäparähna-käle   dhenu mitra laïä cale

pathe rädhä mukha nirakhiyä

nandädi milana kari’   yaçodä märjita hari

smara mana änandita haïä

“Çrémati Rädhäräëé goes home and prepares various kinds of foodstuffs for Kåñëa. She bathes

and dresses in beautiful clothes and ornaments; she is filled with ecstasy seeing the lotus face

of her beloved Çré Kåñëa when he returns from the forest to the cowshed.
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“Çré Kåñëa, too, in the afternoon, sees Rädhä as he comes along the path with his cows and

friends. He meets Nanda and other Vrajaväsés and is then cleansed by mother Yaçodä. O

mind! Remember this pastime in ecstasy.”

Säyam (6:00 – 8:24 PM)

sandhya-käle nija-bhavane gamana, ati aparüpa réta

deva vandanädi, koraye jatane, jähäte mäyera préta

sandhya-käle—at dusk; nija-bhavane—to his own home; gamana—going; ati aparüpa réta—in

the most astonishing manner; deva—God; vandanädi koraye —offers prayers, etc.;

jatane—with care; jähäte—by which thing; mäyera—of his mother; préta—pleased.

At dusk, Gaura returns home in the most astonishing manner and with great care he

worships the Deity, which pleases his mother very much.

Commentary

Çré Gauräìga-deva arrives home at dusk, and as directed by Çacémätä, he is attended to by his

male servants as he prepares to offer ärati to the Deity. In this worship he is assisted by

Viñëupriyä-devé. Seeing him engaged in Viñëu-bhakti, Çacémätä is very pleased with her son,

and she looks lovingly at his lotus face, just as Yaçodämäyé looks upon Vrajendra-nandana

after being reunited with him at the end of the day. As Gaurahari perfoms the ärati to Çacé’s

delight, Rohiëé-devé performs ärati to Çré Kåñëa with the same delight.

However, Némäi is not content to remain at home, and suddenly he becomes obsessed with

the desire to go to Çréväsa Öhäkura’s house. Similar thoughts of meeting with Çré Rädhä arise

in the mind of Çré Kåñëa at this time of the day in their nitya-lélä. As these thoughts overtake

Çré Gauräìga, the dhäma-väsés light the path with brilliant lamps and make music as

Gauräìga makes his way to the Çréväsäìgana, just as various arrangements are made for
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Kåñëa to meet with Rädhä in the Våndävana-lélä.

About Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s säyam-lélä Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja writes:

säyaà rädhä sva-sakhyä nija-ramaëa-kåte preñitäneka-bhojyäà

sakhyänéteça-çeñäçana-mudita-hådaà täà ca taà ca vrajendum

susnätaà ramya-veçaà gåham anu janané-lälitaà präpta-goñöhaà

nirvyüòhosräli-dohaà sva-gåham anu punar bhuktavantaà smarämi

“I remember Çrémati Rädhäräëé, who in the evening sends one of her girlfriends with many

food preparations for her lover. On tasting Kåñëa’s remnants brought back by her messenger

friend, her heart fills with pleasure.

“I also remember Kåñëa, the Våndävana moon, who after bathing at home and being nicely

dressed, receives Mother Yaçodä’s affectionate attention. He then goes to the cattle pen, where

he milks the cows, after which he goes back to the house to take another meal.

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

çré-rädhikä säyaà käle   kåñëa lägi’ päöhäile

sakhé-haste vividha miñöänna

kåñëa-bhukta çeña jäni   sakhé dila sukha mäni

päïä rädhä haila prasanna

snäta ramya-veça dhari   yaçodä lälita hari

sakhä-saha go-dohana kare
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nänä-vidhä pakva anna   päïä haila parasanna

smari ämi parama ädare

“In the evening, Rädhä sends various sweetmeats to Kåñëa through her sakhés. When the

sakhés come back with Kåñëa’s leftovers, Rädhä joyfully takes them to her great satisfaction.

“Kåñëa bathes and dresses nicely, receives Mother Yaçodä’s affectionate attention, and then

goes to the cattle pen with his friends. There he milks the cows, after which he goes back to

the house to take another meal of various cooked foods. I remember all these pastimes with

great affection.”

Pradoña (6:24 – 10:48 PM)

pradoñe çréväsa-mandire praveça, adhika ulläsa hiyä

tathä priya-gaëa mana anurüpa koraye adbhuta kriyä

pradoñe—in the evening; çréväsa-mandire—in Çréväsa’s house; praveça—entering;

adhika—blossoming; ulläsa—delight; hiyä—heart; tathä—there; priya-gaëa—dear ones;

mana—mind; anurüpa—in accordance with; koraye—performs; adbhuta kriyä—wonderful

deeds.

In the evening Gaura goes to the house of Çréväsa, his heart blossoming in great delight.

There he performs wonderful pastimes in accordance with the desires of his dear friends.

Commentary

As Gaurahari arrives at Çréväsa Öhäkura’s house, all of his devotees also assemble there and

Gaura ärati is performed. The devotees dance and chant in abandon, but the gate to the
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courtyard of Çréväsa’s house remains closely guarded. No one can enter without Gaura’s

express permission. Çacémätä and her daughter-in-law along with the wives of other devotees

assemble outside from where they can still have Gaura’s darçana.

In his Caitanya Bhägavata, the most merciful Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has described many of

the wonderful léläs that Gaurasundara enacted in the courtyard of Çréväsa Öhäkura. In many

of these léläs, Çré Gauracandra revealed how well he knew the hearts of his devotees, often

better than they knew their own hearts. He revealed their relationship with him in other léläs,

especially his Vraja-lélä. In Kåñëa däsa’s song, he sings, adhika ullasa hiya. This implies that

Çré Gaurasundara’s heart was filled with delight in knowing his devotee’s hearts, which were

full of love for him. However, more significant than the fact of his omniscience is the fact that

their hearts were laden with the wealth of love such that they completely purchased him and

caused him to enact wonderful pastimes. The words mana anurupa mean that Çré

Gaurasundara acted in ways that corresponded with the hearts of his devotees. This is indeed

wonderful.

The Çré Kåñëa saìkértana of Nadéyä’s dearmost began in the house of Çréväsa. There Némäi

Paëòita, in the mood of a parama-vaiñëava, tasted Vraja-rasa in kértana with his most intimate

associates. From there the overflow of that intimate rasa-kértana eventually reached the

streets in a form suitable for cleansing the hearts of even the most unqualified. If we partake

of this saìkértana with all of our hearts, one day we will be able to enter the courtyard of

Çréväsa Öhäkura during the pradoña-lélä of Némäi Paëòita. At that time in our spiritualized

sädhaka-deha with only love of Gaura and Kåñëa in our hearts, Némäi Paëòita will surely

show us our Vraja-svarüpa, as he did to all of his associates.* Unqualified as I am, I know of

no more desirable thing than to enter the kértana at the most holy Çréväsa Aìgana. The entire

prakaöa-lélä of Gaura Räya, his äcärya-lélä, points in this direction: to the saìkértana in Çréväsa

Aìgana. The preparation for saìkértana takes place during the pradoña-lélä and it begins

during the following niça-lélä.

In the pradoña-lélä of Vraja, both Çré Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëacandra prepare to steal into the
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night to meet one another while the rest of Vraja sleeps with one eye open. Çré Kåñëa is

assisted by Subala or Madhumaìgala, who sometimes spend the night at Kåñëacandra’s

house, while the other cowherds have already retired to their own homes. Similarly, Çré

Rädhikä is assisted by her dearmost friends. If the moon is full, Rädhä’s friends dress her in

white. If the moon is dark, they dress her in midnight blue. In great anticipation she treads

the forest path in night’s shadows to rendezvous with Kåñëa at the place designated for their

tryst earlier in the day.

Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes this lélä thus:

rädhäà sälé-gaëäm asita-sita-niçäyogya-veçäà pradoñe

dütyä vändopadeçäd abhisåta-yamunä-téra-kalpäga-kuïjäà

kåñëaà gopaiù sabhäyäà vihita-guëi-kalälokanaà snigdha-mäträ

yatnäd änéya saàçäyitam atha nibhåtaà präpta-kuïjaà smarämi

“I meditate on Çré Rädhä encircled by her friends in the late evening. She dresses herself in

clothes in accordance with whether it is the dark or light fortnight pleasure (dark clothes

from the new moon night and white from the full moon). Then, on Våndä-devé’s signal, she

makes her way to a grove of desire trees on the banks of the Yamunä and waits

for Kåñëa, accompanied by a single messenger friend.

“I also meditate on Kåñëa, sitting with the cowherds in the regular evening assembly to watch

various artists performing. His affectionate mother takes him home and makes him go to bed,

but Kåñëa sneaks away to go to the forest bower.”

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

rädhä våndä upadeçe yamunopaküla-deçe

säìketika kuïje abhisare

sitäsita niçä-yogya  dhari veça kåñëa-bhogya
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sakhé saìge sänanda antare

gopa-sabhä mäjhe hari nänä-guëa-kalä heri’

mätå-yatne karila çayana

rädhä-saìga soìäriyä  nibhåte bähira haiyä

präpta-kuïja kariye smaraëa

“On Våndä-devé’s instruction, Rädhä goes to the banks of the Yamunä, to the forest bower

that has been designated for her meeting with Kåñëa. For the abhisara, she wears either light

or dark clothing, depending on the fortnight, all to be enjoyed by Kåñëa. She and her

girlfriends are in joyful spirits.

“In the meantime, Kåñëa goes to the evening assembly of cowherd men, where he watches

various artists perform. Then, at the insistence of his mother, he goes to bed. However,

remembering his appointment with Rädhä, he secretly gets up and leaves the house and

makes his way to the kuïja.

*Note: Here I am merely emphasizing the efficacy of Gaura lélä-smaraëa—it can give

everything. However, the normal course is that one’s Vraja lélä-seva is revealed and cultivated

in advanced stages of bhakti along with the cultivation of one’s Gaura lélä-seva, rather than

cultivating one’s Gaura lélä-seva until perfection and then realizing one’s Vraja lélä-seva in

Çréväsa Öhäkura’s courtyard during Çré Gaurasundara’s prema-näma-saìkértana. While

theoretically there is no reason why one could not take this latter course, it is not one that

has been emphasized, although at least since the time of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura there

has been an emphasis on prefacing any Kåñëa lélä-smaraëa with appropriate Gaura lélä-

smaraëa.

Furthermore, what I am engaging you all in here is merely an acquaintance with an outline of

Mahäprabhu and Rädhä-Kåñëa's daily nitya-lélä. All of you can bring this to mind as much as
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you are able to in an effort to remember something about our ideal, but a life of nirjana-

bhajana in lélä-smaraëa is reserved for very advanced devotees.

Niça (10:48 PM – 3:36 AM)

niçaye sakala, parikära saha, sukhe saìkértana kori’

punaù äsi nija-priyära mandire bhane gaurahari däsa

niçaye sakala—at night; parikära saha—along with his associates; sukhe—happily; saìkértana

kori’—performing saìkértana; punaù äsi—coming back; nija-priyära—of his dear one;

mandire—to the home; bhane—narrates; gaurahari däsa—the servant of Gaurahari.

At night Gaura happily performs saìkértana along with his associates, after which he goes

home to his beloved. Thus narrates the servant of Gaurahari.

On Çré Gauräìga’s order, all the devotees begin saìkértana of Kåñëa näma, and their rasa-

kértana extends into the wee hours of the morning. Çré Gaura and Gadädhara taste the rasa-

lélä of Vraja and all the devotees relish their respective sentiments of Vraja Maëòala through

näma-saìkértana. Sometimes, tired from his ecstatic kértana, Çré Gauräìga rests in a flower

bed arranged by his intimate devotees and at another time he returns to his house where Çré

Viñëupriyäjé waits up for him. During the hot summer nights, he first bathes in the sacred

Ganges before returning home, and doing so he remembers the bathing of Rädhä and Kåñëa

in the Yamunä during their räsa-lélä.

Çacémätä has prepared many nice edibles, and Gaura Räya tastes them along with Nityänanda

Prabhu before retiring to his bedroom. There he discusses very esoteric topics with

Viñëupriyä-devé, after which she retires to her own bedroom. Sometimes Gadädhara also

spends the night at Némäi Paëòita’s house, relishing the niça-lélä of Vraja with his beloved

Gaurasundara.
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Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes Rädhä-Kåñëa’s niça-lélä thus:

täv utkau labdha-saìghau bahu-paricaraëair våndayärädhyamänau

preñöhälébhir lasantau vipina-viharaëair gäna-räsädi-läsyaiù

nänä-lélä-nitäntau praëayi-sahacaré-vånda-saàsevyamänau

rädhä-kåñëau niçäyäà su-kusuma-çayane präpta-nidrau smarämi

“I meditate on Rädhä and Kåñëa at night, how they are both anxious to see each other and

how they finally reach the trysting place where they find each other. Vrndä-devé worships

them both with many types of service, and then they begin dancing with their beloved sakhés.

They go walking through the forest, enjoying its beauty, then singing and dancing the räsa-

lélä together. They pass the night in various other activities, being served by their dear friends

until finally they lie down on a flower bed and go to sleep.”

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes:

våndä paricaryä päïä   preñöhäli-gaëere laïä

rädhä-kåñëa räsädika-lélä

géta-läsya kaila kata  sevä kailä sakhé jata

kusuma-çayyäya duìhe çuilä

niçä-bhäge nidrä gela   sabe änandita haila

sakhé-gaëa paränande bhäse

e sukha çayana smari’   bhaja mana rädhä hari

sei lélä praveçera äçe

“After being greeted by Våndädevé, Rädhä and Kåñëa take their sakhés with them to perform

the räsa-lélä. They indulge themselves in singing and dancing through the night, served by

the sakhés, until finally they lie down on a bed made of flower petals.
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“After they have fallen asleep, everyone feels great joy, especially the sakhés, who are

immersed in supreme ecstasy. Meditate on Rädhä and Kåñëa’s joyful rest, O mind, and

worship them in the hope of entering their eternal pastimes.”
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